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One of my executive clients at Kaiser
Permanente once asked me, “Mr. Ross,
what exactly is T6?”

T6 is: the answer to a call for
help, a demand for excellence in
the highest forms. A pure
understanding for I need it done
NOW!
T6 is: my pledge to my clients,
stakeholders and associates that
I will step up and assist.
T6 is: collaboration and teamwork, the
joy of mutual success and the result of
long hours of determination.
T6 is: a salute to all of you who come
together to “Make it Happen”
T6 is: Dion
DionRoss
Ross, and
I am at your service!

“I have accumulated a wealth of experience developing
program / project management methodologies. With a
track record of proven success in a variety of
management and leadership roles for projects, programs
and major initiatives. As an international corporate
liaison and change management ambassador, I navigate
tactfully within the realms of: public, vendor and staff
relations. With my client’s best interest in mind I always
execute with confidentiality, professionalism, style and
grace. My corporate events are “dynamic” using the
latest technology and audiovisual highlights. Pride of
ownership and a sense of responsibility on which you
and your clients can rely. My clients know me as
relentless in my quest to champion excellent service.
With results so magical the time had come for me to give
my service standard its own name. And T6 was born.”
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T6 is a Dion Ross creation, a special initiatives concept,
specializing in international product / project
implementations. Conferences, events and emergency
task force teams for corporate project management
organizations.

Dion Ross
is T6:
the product & project implementation specialist
for your Organization.

“I worked with Mr. Ross this past year and I
must say that his professionalism and work
ethics are impeccable. He goes above and
beyond to ensure the services he provides are
cart Blanche...”
Ms. A.J.
Consultant Business Analyst Specialist

What’s all the buzz
on Ross

?

The clients speak
candidly…

“Ross is AMAZING! His knowledge and professionalism
present in each and every interaction. He pulled off some
very large meetings with short notice and they all went off
without a hitch. The best part - Dion always came to the
table with a smile and a can-do attitude. If Dion was on
the call, at the meeting or involved in some way, you knew
things would go well…”
Ms. L.D.
Test Service Support Manager
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Resource Management
Project Management/Coordina1on
Change Management/Org Readiness
Planning & Produc1on QC
Trades Show Conference
Contractor/Consultant Management
Event Planning & Management
Facilities Management
Travel & Logis1cs
Task Force Assignments
Vendor Management
User Acceptance Tes1ng
Sourcing & Allocation
Satellite Office Operations
Transportation Management
Training & Workshops

“I rarely write recommenda1ons, but in this case I
must. Mr. Ross managed logis1cs for important,
customer-facing ac1vi1es for our $600 million
project that spanned the mainland US and Hawaii.
With Dion at the helm, I needn't worry about
anything. That's the hallmark of his service….”
Mr. G.H.
Director, Supply Chain & Process Systems

…see more comments on LinkedIn.

